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DETAILS OF THE PENNSYLVAN-

IA'S PENSION PLAN.

Xt Is Estimated That It Will Require

nn Outlay on the Part of the Com-

pany of More Than $300,000 Per

Year Improvement of Locomo-motlv- e

Firebox Designed by Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt, Jr Meeting of

the Lehigh Vnlley Men Held In

Qranahon's Hall, Plttston.

Details , df the plan by which the
PcnnHVlvnnlu will pension Its old em-

ployes ban been Riven out at Philadel-
phia. The pension fund Is to be

January 1. 1900. and the rail-

road vumpany Is to contribute the
money necessary for Its operation. A

board of ollleers has been created and
Invested with full power to make and
enforce. rules. und reRitlatlons as to the
care 'and disposal of the fund, and
adopt such means as may be necessary
to determine the eligibility of employes
to receive benefits therefrom, and to
fix the amount of allowance to be paid
in each case. This fund will affect the
entire force of employes on the lines
of the system east of Pittsburgh and
Erie.

Kniployes 70 years of age and over
will be considered as having attained
the maximum age limit for active ser-

vice and will be letlrtd and placed upon
the iiPiislon fund roll, while those whose
ages range from 03 to Git years, and
who. In the opinion of the administra-
tors of the fund, ha- - ei ome phy-

sically disqualified or otherwise per-

manently, incapacitated, after SO or
more years of service, may be either
voluntarily or arbitrarily retired and
pensioned. That Is to say. retirements
may be both voluntary and involun-
tary, the basis of retirement being
both age and service. The plan of pen-

sion allowance will provide for an
amount In each case to be determined
on the following basis; For each year
of service a fixed percentage of the
average regular pay for a specific per-

iod Immediately preceding retirement,
with a minimum monthly allowance.
Such employes as are members of the
relief fund, unnn retirement, will be
granted an additional allowance on a
fixed basis In proportion to the amount
they contributed while a member of the
relief fund, such allowance being pro-

vided for out of the interest on the re-

lief fund surplus.
It Is also proposed to amend the regu

lations of the relief fund so as to se-

cure disability benefits at half rates,
to be paid in case of sickness or disa-
bility to pensioners. Irrespective of the
duration of the disability. It will thus
be possible for an employe, when the
retirement age is reached, to secure

, a superannuation allowance from the
relief fund, In addition to his pension
allowance.

An Important feature of the regula-
tions governing the pension fund Is a
means of protection afforded such by
the fixing of nn age limit for admission
to the services of the company. This
restriction provides that after January
1. next, no person shall be permanent-
ly employed who Is more than I!.") years
of age, or who cannot pass the required
physical examination. An exception to
this rule permits former employes de-

siring reinstatement to er the
service at the discretion of the board
of officers, provided they meet the. re-

quirements of physical examination
and possess other necessary qualifica-
tions. The company may also employ
men temporarily, regardless of the age
limit and physical condition, for a
period not exceeding six months sub-
ject to requisite extension when en-

gaged upon temporary work. It Is es-

timated that the fund will require an
outlay on the part of the railroad com-
pany exceeding $300,000 per year.

William Maxwell Has Resigned.

The resignation of William Maxwell,
superintendent of the framing shop of
the Dunmore Iron and Steel company,
at Dunmore, has been presented to
President George U. Smith, and was ac-

cepted with much regret. Mr. Maxwell
resigned on account of old age, having

Cupid's work is clone when the baby
comes. The soft, little, clinging, helpless
mite is the crown of love Iti coming
marks the completion of Cupid !i s
object Cupid brings two - fi'ST
loving souls together the
baby holds them together.

A wunmn is never so
womanly, so beautiful, so
happy ax when she is a
mother. Yet motherhood
is denied to some women
and feared by others.

Tlie fear of motherhood is rapidly passing
away and nothing has done so much to
drive it away as the record of Dr. Pierce's
l'avoiite Prescription

Dr. Pierce has held '.hat danger and pain
at the tints of parturition were really un-
necessary and unnatural, and that if every
woman were hc.lthy and strong: as Nature
rurant uerio o mis miction would dc per-
formed painlessly and safely. The abuse
of centuries of corset9-- of health destroy

ing inactivity of de-
bilitatingIf artificial life& hsv made it impos-
sible for some women
to fully return to the
Jtrfcot healthfulness
of a niitural i.tatc but
every woman may bomMm helpi.4 to a large de-
gree The organs di-

rectly involved may
b .lengthened, pu-
rified, invigorated for'
Ibc time of trial and
for this purpose Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has been
used with success
ty hundreds of thou-saud- s

of women. It
WmffMm is the product of the

skill and experience
of a regularly gradu-
ated physician a
skl'ten specialist wbo

foi ovctt. thirty year? h successfully
treated the discuses of women.

Unlike riany modtrn medicines Dr.
Piercw'u Porlte Pri$riptlon contains no
vrliisVv, alcohol, sujs, rjrup, opium or
narcotic of naykiiid-ancH- ti ate does not,
therefore, create a cravicr for stimulants.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, offao Catherine St., Syra-
cuse. N. V., writes: "Your medicines tiave done
wonders for rae. Tor jtsrs my health was very
poor; I had four mlictrrlscts, but since, taking
J)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' I have much better heiUn,

ad I now hate a' fine healthy baby,"

BAKING
Powder
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been In the service of the Pennsylvania
Coal pqinpany und the companies that
grew out of It for more than fifty years,

Mr. Maxwell's connection with the
Pennsylvania Cuul company com-
menced In llawiey more than half a
century ago. He Is n carpenter and
his service was In the line of his trade.
When the shops of the company were Is
removed to Dunmore more than thirty
years ago, he followed thorn ond was
made superintendent of the framing
shop. When the shops were transferred
to the Dunmore Iron and Steel com-
pany, It was still n Pennsylvania Com
company property and there was no
disturbance In his department. Mr.
Maxwell Is one of the most highly re-

spected citizens of Dunmore.

Meeting of Lehigh Valley Men.
One evening last week a number pf.

Lehigh Valley brakemen and conduc-
tors met In Granahan Hall, tipper
Plttston. to take steps to have adjust-
ed some grievances that recently arose.
The principal one of these grievances
was created by the recent scale made
regulating the salaries and hours of
engineers. This scale was secured bji
the engineers sending a committee to
Hethlehem.

The committee laid Its case before
the proper official, who took up the
matter and considered It, and the re-

sult was a satisfactory adjustment.
Hut It seems what satisfies the engin-
eers does not altogether ngree with all
of the firemen, conductors and brake-me-

They coniplaln that while the en-

gineers will work longer hours for a
day's work, they will be paid for It.
but that the conductors and brake-me- n

will have to work these hour's for
the same nay that they received for ten
hours' work.

What transpired at the meeting can-
not be learned. Those who were there
say that nothing of Importance was
decided upon, but from another source
It was learned that u committee was
appointed to bring the matter before
the proper officials. Wllkes-Iiarr- e

Record.

Cornellous, Jr.'s Engine.
Satisfactory results attended a test

run last Wednesday on the Mohawk
division of the New York Central of
an engine built on the lines of an Im-

provement in firebox and boiler, ac-

cording to plans designed by Cornelius
Vanderbilt. Jr. The firebox is cylin-
drical Instead of pear-shape- d. It can
be removed without taking off the
cab, and In less than half the time re-

quired In the type of engines now In
use, as no cutting or stay bolts are
required, and it is held In place by
sllngstays from the boiler.

The Idea Is not new, as it Is used In
marine engines, but previous attempts
In Germany and this country to apply
It to a locomotive have not been suc-
cessful. Mr. Vanderbilt, who has left
the motive power department of the
New York Central, Is now In that of
Chief Engineer Wllgus. When ho com-
pletes his training he will be a thor-
oughly practical railroad man, for It
Is undeistood to be his Intention to
become familiar with all the branches
of the service.

His designs for the engine Improve-
ment were made In connection with his
work In the Sheffield Scientific school,
and a patent has been applied for.

Still They Come.
The Lackawanna road has called

another westrn lallroad man to do ser-
vice In one of Its local departments.
He is Michael McOuIre, of Chicago,
and was with the Illinois Central road.
Last night he assumed the position of
head clerk of the transfer line at the
freight house.

Mr. McGulre, who succeeds J. R.
Lewis, resigned. Is n former Scranton
boy. He was born and raised on Or-

chard street In the Twelfth ward and
Is well known in this city.

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION
PHILADELPHIA.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The National Export Exposition,
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep-

tember 14 and continues until Novem-
ber HO, will be the most Interesting
and Important event occurring In
Philadelphia since the Centennial Ex-

hibition of 1876. In addition to its val-
uable commercial exhibits it will pre-

sent many features If popular Interest
and amusement. The United States
Marine Hand, Sousa's Hand, the Handa
Rossa, Innes' Hand, Damroseh's Or-

chestra, and other celebrated bands
will furnish music alternately, und a
Midway Plalsunce, equal If not super-
ior to the famous World's Fair Mid-

way at Chicago, and comprising a
Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, ac-

robats, and customs; an Oriental Vil-
lage, London Ghost Show, Hngenback's
Wild Animal Show. Blarney Castle,
and rhanv other unique presentations,
will furnish abundant and diversified
amusement. Arrangements have also
ben made for Mandolin, Guitar, and
Tanjo concerts, and for a grand chorus
from the German Singing societies.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on Its line, to
Philadelphia nnd return, at rate of faro
nnd a third for the round trip plus
price of udmlsslnn. These tickets will
be sold during the continuance of the
Exposition nnd will be good for return
passage until November 30.

For specific rates and additional In-

formation apply to neatest Ticket
Agent.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

A Conference to Be Held at Asbury
Park Early in September.

The chapters of the Hrotherhood of
St. Andrew of the dioceses of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Newark, New. York
and Long Island ore to hold a confer-
ence at Asbury Park on September 2,
3 and ', the last named being Labor
day. Bishop Totter, Hlshop Scarbor-0118,1- 1

and members of the Hrotherhood
National council will be among the
speakers. The conference will open on
Saturday afternoon with reports from
all local assemblies, eight In number,
and be followed In the evening with a
service preparatory for the Holy Com-
munion, and conducted by the Itev. J.
O. S, Huntington of the Order of the
Brothers of Nazareth. At the corpor-
ate celebration early on Sunday morn-
ing Bishop Scarborough will be the
celebrant. .

Sunday afternoon there will bo dls- -
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cusslons on "Prayer" and "Service,"
the two brotherhood obligations, and
In the evening n mass meeting will be
held, with llishop Potter, of New York,
and a. Harry Davis of Philadelphia, as
speakers, l.nbor day will bo devoted
to an educational conference, and other
features of brotherhood conventions.
In the evening a second muss meeting
will be held, with O. Harry Davis, Silas
Me Ilea and John P. Paure ns speakers.
The conference sessions will take place
in a hall, und the religious meetings In
Trinity church.

IS HOME FROM CUBA.

What a Wilkes-Barr- e Soldier Thinks
About Situation There.

"John J. 'Wnlsh, who served In the
Ninth regiment for one year, and who

In the i'nlted States Regu-

lar aervlo after leaving Chlckamauga,
at bonvt from CDba" says the Wilkes-Burr- o

ttecord.- - "He Is, now a member
of Troop L, Second United States Cav-
alry, stutloned at Placetos, Cuba, where
'he has been doing service for the past
seven months, Speaking of that coun-
try, he says the Cubans are bigoted
and selfish and their hatred for the
Americans and the American soldier
Is plain to bo seen. They are treach-
erous also.

"They are of the opinion that the
Cubans could have whipped the Span-lard- s

and get vexed when told that the
victory yos secured by the I'nlted
States soldiers. In ninny discussions
of this kind men have been shot down.
He also remarks that In some smnll
places the war is apparently not over
yet.

"Cubans want their freedom and
want to rule, and this sentiment may
be heard In all the provinces and the
time, says Mr. Wnlsh, will yet come
when the Americans will have a clash
on this point If they do not soon get
out."

PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN,

Account Grand Army Encampment,
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets will be sold for all trains (ex-

cept the lllnck Diamond Express), Sep-

tember !1 to fi, Inclusive, and will be
limited for return passage to Septem-
ber 12, Inclusive, except that by deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent at Philadel-
phia between September 5 and 9, and
payment of fee of CO cents, return limit
will be extended to September 30. One
stop-ove- r will be granted in each di-

rection. Consult Lehigh Valley Ticket
Agents for further particulars.

Es$p tf& Fte
Rccaue purely vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

HQGfP'n PSSBs

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BABY UWM m mm')

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

TH CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense Btock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thin, Kelly's Stom, Frli&TCMn1,,,

UTAH and

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

reached quickly and com-
fortably by 20th Century
Trains of the Chicago &
North-Wester- n Ry.

The Overland Limited
and The North-Weste- rn

Limited, electric lighted;
also Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Vancouver and
Alaska, Choice of route
going and returning and
long time limit on tickets.
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or
address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Brosdtvay

ftllCAdO
193 Clark St.

CUT
We must unload our big stock

JmwL

GREATEST
OF

HUMAN

BLESSINGS
A skin without blemish and body nour-

ished wtsli pure blood. Such Is the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, ond
CUTICURA RESOLVUNT, Internally. In the
severest cases ol torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, nnd scaly humors.

Bold whre. IMc. Tne Srt. tl.Sll or. C'oticciuTery
OlUP.MC I OlSTMtKT.MK , KelltJtT(hlflllJ)..
1'ottir Dkuu ai Lmm. Cum-- . Sole rrpjpi. MVtkUUi

mr " Uow to Cure Uumor," e book, frei

I

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations li
tended According to li.tliincc3 nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cunt. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus 425,000

WAl. CONNELL, Preildsat.

H0NRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank U pro.
tected by Holmes' hlectrlc Pro.
tective System.

Every shoe in the store
marked down during our

August Sale.

dSMffiL
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Rleenth St., N:w York,

Opp, (trace Church. Europsan Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrusive way there
are few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis thyn tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired rnn
iradtly bo traced to Its unique location,
Its homo-We- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ox.
cellenco of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTIINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvl 12 PlacJ,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $:.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Uuy and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business .lien
In the heart of tho wholesale
district.

For shoppers
3 minutes' wulk to Wanamnkers;
S minutes to Blefc-u-l Cooper's Big
Store. Casy of access to the gi'euc
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
point of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOIIK.

Cor lUh ST, & UNIVERSITY PU
Only one Block from Broadway

Rooms, , $1 Up. pr1croAnNaic
"

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured bymm our aid, Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

N

t.
.4 '' - I A,'j'

127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPAQ CENTER.

to a
That you have heard from us a thousand times and yet
one which never wearies you. The story of the anxious
Importer, or, the Buyer that Profited by Opportunity.
The story is only half told in telling the title. This is
the other half:

The Goods Are Black Crepons
Of a rich line quality. Such fabrics as only Frenchmen
can make, quiet, effective, stylish, exquisite. And gener-
ally high priced. We never saw these sell regularly for
less than $2 a yard, some of them $2.50. Only iz pieces,

' in the lot, 12 styles, and on an average about three dress
patterns to a piece. So it only takes 36 buyers to close
out the lot. Will you be one of them? If so, come early.

Price, $ 1 .25 a Yard.

Conno
127 and

You will liavp tho
"knack of making
beautiful cake and
delicious pastry If you
use

"Snow
5?

Flour
Hecause It is tho
hi'st Flour you can
find for Mich purposes
anywhere. You will
never know how good
a cook you are till
you try It.

All grocers sell It.

"Weonly wholesslelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of tho quality for domcstlo
use and of nil sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseyo. delivered In any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connoll
building, Room S06; telephone No, 1702, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2T2. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplljd
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COM CO

The Dickson MnnuRictarliig Co.

b'cranton and Wllltet.llarre, i'a,
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

liollers, Hoisting nn J Pumplnz Machinery.

deneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

aud

RUSSET
of Russet Shoas for everbody regardhss of what tha loss wiil ba.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Russet Shoes cut to$2.2g.
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Russet Shoes cut to $1.49.
Men's $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c aud $1.19.
Ladies' Fine Russ"et $3.00 Shoss cut to $1.98,
Ladies' $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Russet Shoes cut-t- o 98c, $1.29

and $1.49.
Misses' $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c.
Boys' Russet Shoes cut to 98c.
Youths' Russet Shoes at 59c and gSc.
Men's $1.50 Russet' Oxfords cut to 98c.
Ladies' Russet Oxfords cut to 49c, 79c, 9SC and $1.29.
We hav.e nearly all sizes in every item. Call early

secure a bargain of a lifetime.

MYER DAVIDOW
The Cheapest and Busiest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

Jf. 4.

rmolJ3jSWallac

Listen Story

very

best

VEP

129 Washington

The Beautiful

Rugs,
Furniture

W.LLIAN1
12

iis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mannracturers or

OLD STOCK

PBLSIE
i5ioyiisi.,i,pj

Telephone Cull, 2iWL

(i
311 Sprue S:.

Temple Court tJalidiaj,'yy2i Scrautoj, Fa.

All acute nnd chronic diseases, of men,
women and children. CHUONIC. NKItV-OL'-

UIIAIN AND WABTINU D18KA8-U- S

A SPECIALTY1. All diseases of tha
Liver. Kidneys, Uladdtr. Sklu. lllood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, Kar. Nose, Throat,
und Luntjs. Cancers. Tumours, PiHs
nupture Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma
Catarrh, Varlococelc, Lost Manhood,
NlRhtly Kmlsslons, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea. etc Gononhea, Syphilis,
Hlood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Kp.
lepsy Tune and Flomnch Worms.

Speclfla for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. OMIco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

UW ol idLyr

House

Avenue.

It is not enough that our

I Diets
Should wear well they must

combine beauty and durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if yon buy
here your home will be beauti-
ful indeet. See our new

Artistic Furniture,

WYOMING AVENUE.

Coverings.

IcMULTY.
7
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I Don't Forget I
3

l hat we are agents in s
this city for the 3

a

i Orient

Which is todav. as it al- - -
ways has been, a "top notch- -

5 er," should be pleased to have 3
S you call. a

I floreybrooks I
211 Washington Avenu:. S

S Opposite Court llous:.

iigiuiiirUiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

THE

P 8WDEU

Uooms.And2,Co..i,WiB,r.rg.

SCRANTON, PA.

dining and Blastin?

POWDER
M. de at Mooslo ond Uusa lale Woric.

I.API.IN & RAND POWI)P. CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Hutterlsi, HlectrlF!xplodar,
lorexplollns blasts, riafity Fusa uui

Rspaino Chsmlcjl Co's lxp'Sbs


